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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ........ ~ ~.1?:~.:J:..C?~~.... ........ ................., M aine

Date .. ........... ........! .~ ~
µ-~....?.~J.... t.~4.9............. .
N ame............ A<J:~lP.~.r.t.

Street Add ress .....

Hqr.t.h .. ...........................................................................................................................

J.9.~....~.~-~~-~~.~ .. !XY..~.~-...~.~-~.~r.!~.1.E:l....~~..~................................................................. .

Wi..............
nslow, .......
Me......... ..... ................. ......... ..... ..... .. ..... .... .......... .................... ....... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... ..
C.tty or Town .......... .........
How long in United States ....... .. ...... ..........12... Y. e.9:r .$....................... H ow lo ng in M aine .........8 ...1e.~.r.~........
Bo rn in... t,(i)~P~.1:?J .~.G, ....f.~.... Q~.......................................... .. ........ Date of Birth... ~G.t..

2?.,....l \1.l,9.......... .

0. . . .

l

If married, how many childr en ....... Mar. r. i e d.)~.o ... ~.hi l.dr .en.. O ccupatio n . ...... ab.or .er. ........................ .
-

I

Name of employer ....... .. .. .. ..............1.9.C.~~9.C>_q_....~9.~....................................... ............................................ ...... ...... ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer .......... ... ....

..1'!.~ ~-~F.Y.~.~-~~-~....~~.:~ .................... ....... . ................................................................. .

English ........ .... ........ .. ................ Speak. ...... .. ...... .... Y. .~.$............. R ead ..... .. .. ....... X.e..$. ........... Write . .....":f:.e..s....................
Other languages..............f..:r.e.P.-.9.h ... ~.P.~.~=!-~.~ ...I_l~.~.9.-.$. ... W.rJ..t .~.?. ......................................................................... .
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .. .... ....... .. ................ .. ....~.~.~ .............. ........................................ .. ........ .
Have you ever h ad military service?..................... .. .. ............ ~?. .....................................................................................

If so, where?... ....... ....... ... ...... ... .... .............. .......... ... .. ............ When?... ............ ... ....... ... ... ................ ....... ......... ......... ..... .... .

